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Tech4Life is proud to grow into the role of enabler of Telemedicine around the world. The

company has successfully designed a range of telemedicine software and hardware

options along with developing interfaces for seamless telemedicine use. Many

telemedicine companies, venders and users around the world are benefiting from

Tech4Life’s innovations and products to collectively make a major impact on the lives of

people. Tech4Life has signed new distributors in Morocco, Nigeria, Oman, and Philippines,

along with signing new partnerships in Kenya, India, and Pakistan. Previously started

initiatives also continue to expand and show positive results. Globally, more than 10,000

health providers now use Tech4Life’s technologies, many of which are reaching low-

income communities to provide health services. Through its new solutions, such as Sojro

Telemedicine kits and Oto-dermascopes, Tech4Life open new avenues for better

implementation of Telemedicine all over the world.

Tech4Life Launches Digital Otoscope and Dermascope 
bundle to Advance Telemedicine care

Tech4Life team is excited to share our two in one Digital Oto-dermascope under our Sojro

Telemedicine brand. Oto-dermascope comes with its ultra-bright LEDs and 400x

magnification to allow health providers to efficiently examine ear and skin problems during

teleconsultations.

Leading Innovations 

Tech4Life and Sheridan College receive NSERC Award 
for Research Collaboration on COVID-19 devices

Tech4Life Enterprises continues to collaborate with Academic partners on various

innovative solutions for the better health of the population. Tech4Life cherishes its

collaboration with the Center of Mobile Innovation at Sheridan College, Oakville ON; which

received an Award from Natural Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada

(NSERC) for developing a device for early detection of COVID-19 symptoms. The overall

objective of this research is to develop a low-cost, ready-to-use, and reliable COVID-19

Point of Care (POC) self-assessment and monitoring device by capitalizing on the existing

Tech4Life’s mHealth solutions, underpinned by the current successful collaboration with

Sheridan College and the capability of swift mobilization of resources.

Tech4life Enterprises Successfully renews 
ISO, CE and Health Canada Certifications

Tech4life has been ISO 13485 certified since 2018 and has been successfully maintaining

the Quality culture within the organization. Like every year, team Tech4life went through its

routine external audit this September and got itself renewed for another 3 years. Not only

that, but we at Tech4life also keep broadening the scope of our audit and keep adding our

devices as part of the audit. 

Along with being ISO certified, Tech4life is also certified with CE and Health Canada. The

Medical Device Establishment License enables us to sell our products safely all over

Canada whereas having CE enables us to operate swiftly in the entire Europe region. 

To spread its wings even wider, Tech4life is now in the process of getting FDA approval

which will strengthen the quality system even more.

Tech4Life joins hands with HARUNA ELLAMS AND ELLAMS
ENTERPRISES to promote Telemedicine in Nigeria

HARUNA ELLAMS AND ELLAMS ENTERPRISES has signed agreement with

TECH4LIFE Enterprises to supply Telemedicine devices in Nigeria. The company is trying

to work with teaching hospitals in North-Western Nigeria and all tertiary hospitals in the

country for Telemedicine implementation. The company is also working with leading

medical specialists in the country to support Telemedicine initiatives. 

Following is the contact information of the company: 

HARUNA ELLAMS & ELLAMS ENTERPRISE 

No. BIDA ROAD, OFF POST OFFICE ROAD, KANO-700001, NIGERIA.

Tech4Life and CPhil.Pakpharma, Philippines sign
Distributorship Agreement

Tech4Life Enterprises and CPhil.Pakpharma have recently signed a Distributorship

Agreement to work as partners for providing a complete Telemedicine solution to masses

all over Philippines. 

PHIL.PAKPHARMA INC. Is a licensed and duly Registered pharmaceutical company in

Philippines that imports health devices from around the globe and seeks the best and

unique products from reputable companies like Tech4Life Enterprises Canada Inc.

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Telemedicine initiative 
Over 3000 patients benefit in 2021

Tech4life Enterprises (Tech4Life) is pleased to share update on the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

(KP) Telemedicine which has entered its third year of implementation and have served

nearly 3,500 people. The project was instrumental for delivering healthcare to the province

population especially during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

The KP telemedicine project is one of the rare sustainable telemedicine initiatives as very

few telemedicine projects in medically underserved areas have been sustained over time. 

Tech4Life is leading the telemedicine initiative supported by the KP government in five

districts (Nowshera, Swabi, Karack, Battagram and Chiltral) of KP province. 

The project showed excellent progress in 2021, where 3,100 patients received care

through telemedicine in five remote districts of the province over the past few months.

Under the initiative, patients are being examined in local health facilities connected with

specialist doctors stationed at Services Hospital, Peshawar. 

Tech4Life Enterprises has supported the project implementation through provision of its

web-based telemedicine software MD Consults, provision of digital equipment, training of

healthcare workers in telemedicine and monitoring of project implementation. 

In the last 6 months, 842 patients from RHC Yar Hussain (Swabi), 719 patients from RHC

Ahmedabad (Karak), Akbar Pura (Nowshera), 323 patients from District Head Quarter

Chitral, 40 patients from Rural Health Centre (RHC), and 393 patients from RHC Takot

(Battagram) have received advanced care from specialists in Peshawar.   

The project is extending services to people in general medicines; obstetrics; gynecology;

ear, nose and throat; ophthalmology; psychiatry, Pediatrics; dermatology; radiology;

cardiology; and general surgery. Under the program, the patients visited the designated

health centres from where they get examined by specialists sitting in Peshawar at a

designated time. 

Tech4life is in discussion with the KP government on possible extension of the project to

other districts of the KP Province.

Tech4Life Enterprises’ team invited by the leadership of ISRA
University to improve knowledge about Telemedicine and

explore collaboration

Tech4Life leadership including CEO Dr. Shariq Khoja, GM Mr. Dodo Khan and Managers

Ms. Samreen Fatima and Mr. Rashid Bashir visited Isra University on the invitation of Dean

of Medical Sciences Dr. Hussain Bux Kolachi. Honorable Vice Chancellor Dr. Nazir Ashraf

Laghari, Dr. Salman Kazi,  Mr. Zaid Ahmed Laghari and Deans of other faculties and

faculty members were also present. Dr. Shariq Khoja explained the importance of

Telemedicine and the innovations made by Tech4Life Enterprises to support health

institutions on this journey. Both organizations agreed to collaborate on using Telemedicine

for health services and research. 

 ISRA University is a leading Private Sector University in Pakistan with the goal of

imparting quality education, fostering scientific research and entrepreneurship, and

produce graduates with strong interpersonal skills, responsibility and ethical values to

serve their profession and the society. Isra University provides quality Health Services in

number of specialties.

Tech4Life and Human Development Foundation Sign
Memorandum of Understanding to use Telemedicine for

improving Access to Care in Rural Communities

Improving Health Service for people living in rural and remote areas is an important

objective of both Human Development Foundation (HDF) and Tech4Life Enterprises. Both

the organizations have decided to collaborate with each other by using innovative

approaches, like Telemedicine, to complement other services being provided by HDF all

over Pakistan. For this purpose, HDF and Tech4Life have initiated a pilot implementation in

few centers with the goal to improve capacity of health providers and develop enabling

environment for proper use of Telemedicine. CEOs of both organizations signed MOU to

make this initiative successful. 

HDF is a non-profit organization with the goal to facilitate a Non-Political Movement for

Positive Social Change and Community Empowerment through Mass Literacy, Enhanced

Quality of Education, Universal Primary Healthcare. HDF has its Primary Health facilities

spread all across Pakistan. HDF will use Tech4Life’s Sojro Telemedicine kits in its health

facilities to improve health services in these facilities.
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